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112. In Nevada the rate was
607 while in North Carolina it

Democratic In polities.

HudsonBelk Co.'s
BIG, BUSY CLOTH-
ING DEPARTMENT

, Has Some Big Old-Tim- e Eargains for you.
Visit Our Department and Let Us Show You
That we can save you money in the Men'sand Boys'

Department.
Young Men's Smart, Clean-cu- t, Waist Seamed Suits, a
Big. Line to Select from. Priced

$22.50 .$25.00 $27.50 $29.50
Men and Young Men's Fine Hand-tailore- d Suits, made
in Style and. Quality that, make Old Men ask how do
you boys sell, them for ;

$17.00 $19.75 $22.50 $25X0 $27.50 $29.00
Brand "Clothmcr. for stv1 &

- - - :
Entered at the postofflce at

aa nacond-clas- a mall matter. was only 31 the lowest rate of
any state in the Union except ii r.OHOL-- 3 PER CENT.
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Before the Russian revolution there
was no more luxurious dwelling place
for a sovereign than the Winter Pal-
ace at what was then called St. Pe-
tersburg. What its condition Is now I
don't know, for I have not ' seen it
since it ceased to be the czar's resi-
dence.

Not long before the breaking out of
the world's war, I was a tourist in the
capital of Russia, and had letters to
the American ambassador there and to

H. M. LONDON, Editor. t similatinttoeFoodibyRcguta- - j
ting theStomachs and Bgweisa Bears

Signature
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I Thereby ftomotinDicstn
i CheerfulncSsandRcstContains
' nehhtf o!am.Morplunenor

prominent Russians. Through the em-
bassy I received an Invitation to a ball
at this same Winter Palace. I will not

. ci y , rMinferal. Not iNARco mv $25.00 $20.50 $33.50 $39.50

South Carolina which abolished
legal divorces in 1878. The rate
for the District of Columbia is
only 14. The total number of
divorces in the United States in
1916 was 109,000 (nearly 300 a
day) as compared with only 42,-00- 0

in 1890. One marriage out
of every nine is ended by a di-

vorce.
While the marriage rate in-

creased 15 per cent in the past
25 years, the divorce rate in-

creased more than 100 per cent.
In 1890 the divorce rate increas- -

Men's All-rou- nd Suits for all kinds of wear, priced
Mx Senna

pause to describe the scene of splen-
dor, but will mention one woman,
about twenty-five- , who was not only
very beautiful, but bore on her coun-
tenance the stamp of a marked spirit
within. "That woman," I said to a
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;! ClarifMSsptr -friend, "Interests me; I would like to

be presented to her."

$9.95 $12.50 $14.95
Men's Keep Kool Suits, all colors and styles, priced
- $8.95 $9.95 $12.45 up

Men's Palm Beach Suits, all colors. You ever see a
Palm Beach Suit priced ......
$6.95 $7.45 $9.95 . $12.50 $14.95

Boys' Sunday Suits, priced

"I have her acquaintance," he said, Ol' ;' ican
'
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AhelpfulRemcdj-fo- r
.

fConstipationandDiArrboe?
j arid Fevwishness and
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and will introduce you. with pleasure.
This he did, but I did not find much
comfort In the brief chat I had with
her. She seemed to have matters on

'ed more than 100 per cent. In
I pledge allegiance to MY
FLAG and to the Republic
for which it stands; one
nation indivisible with Lib-

erty and justice for all. .JC",
1890 the divorce rate was only
53, jumping to 112 in 1916, more
than double. Nearly 37 per cent
of all divorces were granted for
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her mind vthat prevented bar 'making
herself agreeable to an untitled strang-
er from America.

There is a story "connected Vith her
that I will narrate." rIt was told me by
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Wine Making Prohibited : , , , vJ.,;i01 cruelty wime imiuem-- aui- - pjlUnder an Act of Congress,
the man who introduced me to her,
Paul Kaluzsky.

Kaluzsky came from the same place
as she. In their social circle was Ste- -

inished grounds for divorce in1 kt l m 1 A1 O J.1approved iNovemoerx, liuo, inei only 11 1-- 2 per cent of these di- -

vorces. While the divorce ratemanufacture of wines for bever-
age purposes from fruits, ber-- 1

It is absolutely necessary .
if you want to succeed as
well as enjoy life. It is
the hour and the time for
Boone's De Llcthes right '

from the master tailors of .
"The House of Kuppen-heime- r"

and others that
make these good clothes.
They are styled and styl-
ed and made to perfection
and priced to make friends .

Exact Copy of Wrapper. ,TH? Ct.HTAl.-- COUPANT. HEW YeHit CITY

...... ii-- ttirtMfijn-rtr- f

$8.50 $9.95 $12.50 $13,85 $14.95
.'. Boys'rAll-roun- d Suits, ..priced, $3.98," $4.98, $5.95, $6.50

and $7. 75; ' 'T. ;-

--.:: i : 'LIEN'S' FURNISHINGS
' : Men's :Firi6 Sunday Shirts-price- 95c, $1.25, $1.98,

$2.50 up. "
. Men's Surnmer Underwear,1 priced 25c to $4.75.

Men's Union Suits, priced 59c,' 95c, $1.25, $1.48. $1.98.
. Men s .Undershirts arid Drawers, priced 25c each.

Men's Undershirts and Drawers, priced 49c each.
Men's Lion Brand Collars, priced 15c each.

" Young Men's Fancy Collars, 59c.
Men's Socks, 5c, 10c 15c, 25c,. 35c.
Men's Silk Socks, priced 48c, 59c, 65c, 75c.
MEN'S STRAW HATS, all kinds, shapes and sizes.
Men, call for it and we will have it. Priced from 98c
to $7.50.
OVERALLS AND WORK SHIRTS-Me- n's Carhartt's
Brand Overalls, best in the world, priced $1.98.
Men's Everett Brand Overalls, priced $2.19.
Men's Blue and Brown Overalls, $1.35 and $1.98.
Work Shirts, all kinds, colors and sizes, from 14 1-- 2 to
19 1-- 2, priced 89c, 98c, $1.25 and $1.48.
BOYS' OVERALLS, priced 50c, 98c, $1.25.
Junior size Overalls, priced 98c, $1.25 to $1.68.
Boys' Shirt and Blouse, priced 39c, 49c, 75c and 98c.

Let Us Clothe You For Less For Cash at

ries or food materials of any;
' ed with other states, a very

kind is prohibited after May 1,1.
i alarming thing is the great

1919. All persons are forbidden
crease here in recent years. Our
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age purposes after after that date mcrese m PPuflatl .in 26
. was 50 per increase m

or to sell any wines for for bev-- 1 .
marriages was 60 per cent, buterage purposes after June 30, 1919
the in dlvorces was 2o3

or after May 1, 1919, to use any inCnrease
wines manufactured after that er GrossLiiieliaii; GoMip'y -
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RALEIGH'S LEADING CLOTHIERS

--ft

"COME AND SEE"
is all we ask.

MEN'S SLITS, $15 to $60
BOYS' SUITS, $ S to $15
SHOES, $5 to $15
MEN'S SHIRTS, $1 to $10
SHIRTS, $1 to $10
UNION SLITS, $1 to $2
B. V. D. UNDERW EAR at 50c

Standpatters in Controldate for sacramental, medicinal
or other than beverage uses, in j ii

The election of Senators Pen- - j

Paul, whom Paul described to me as
a splendid fellow, endowed with great
patriotism. There were two girls be-
tween whom he divided his attentions.
One was Liza Arkadevna, a.modest
country girl, the other Sonla Mlkhail-of- f,

the girl I met at the Winter Pal-
ace. The latter spent much time In
the capital and was occasionally seen
at imperial functions. .

Paul told me that Stephan favored
Liza, and that Sonia was trying to win
him from her. Stephan admitted that
Sonia was secretly In favor of the rev-
olutionists, and was endeavoring to en-
list the talented Stephan in the cause
of the people. But this was confiden-
tial; Sonia was supposed to be loyal
to the government.

Beyond the fact- - that Sonia was
Liza's rival, Liza distrusted her.. She
warned Stephan not only against
Sonia's influence, . but against giving
himself up to association with one! of
the secret circles of revolutionists
which were to be found all oyer Rus-
sia. Liza begged Stephan to consider
the horrors of Siberia, and the danger
he would run by identifying himself
with any move disloyal to the govern-
ment. "Besides.", said Liza, "I am told
that no one can tell whom to trust;

3the manufacture or preparation
rose, of Pennsylvania, and War--

A TIT 1 ?of beverages, or to sell the same
jren, 01 Wyoming, as cnairmenfor beverage purposes. Spring and AJ

Summer jlof the Senate Finance and Ap
inis does not Drohibit makmsr Hudson-Bel-k Go'sj i.'

jL. lothingpropriation Committees respeca
wine intended for sacramental, tively places at the head of the Department, Raleigh, N.C.medicinal or other beverage uses, C. R. Boone j9l
but the vessel containing such;two most impoitant committees

wines must bear a label rectan- - Ui U1" w
gularin form, 4 by 6 inches ,j PattFs- -

.
simply means that 'Good Quality Spells What

BOONE Sells."t .

3Gents'Latest . Siylcs. nDe Luxe Clothier. Raleigh, N. C Jauci Moys' kn
printed in letters easily legible, tne. epuoiicans, wno nave a ma-- .

warning all persons that the use J?n m the aeiiat as wel as

or sale of the wine for other the House: are ? ,be agf.in led by

than sacramental, medicinal, or reactionaries. If the policies pur--;
sued by them whlch led to their

non-bevera- ge purposes, will sub-- !
iect them to imnrisnnmpnt t downfall seven years ago are

--
.Hi

M

one's most intimate friend may be his
'' ' 'betrayer.

One day it was announced that
Laud Sale v. .

"

By virtue of an order of the Superior
court of Chatham county, Ne .C, ren-
dered in the case of E. E. Walden vs
Notie Brady et als, I will, at the court--

Stephan and Liza were ;betrothed.r,aatry ft ,.Jasrain followed, there is little Sonia was present at the betrothalj VMri j W V 1111V 11V V '

doubt that they will be repudi- -exceeding $1,000, or both.
Wlien You. Couic to Ilaleiii Jlake
Our Store lieaclqijarters, AVhere Vou
Can Get Anything 3iasi or JSoy Wears

ceremonies. She seemed not in the
least to mind having lost Stephan to
Liza and wished them both great hap

house door in Pittsboro, N. C; on ' :

: Ssturday, May'31, 1919,
j sell to the highest bidder for cash, that

. certain .tract or parcel of land lvingand
piness. In doing so she kissed Liza.

The Internal Revenue Depart-
ment announces that the provis-
ions of this Act will be strictly
enforced. Heretofore persons

ated by the people next year.
Although such well known Pro-

gressives as Senators Johnsor
and Borah led the fight against
the reactionary element in. the

Vaul who was present told me that
when this salute was given,' he. Jtidged"
from the way Liza received it that she "yv '4c thetA of

JL vl ; Hayvt'ood, and more fully described as
- n ' T I' Follows: ' .; " 'have been permitted to make considered it -- a Judas kiss. At any

will from now on gin cottonWETuesdays and Fridays of each
week

CHATHAM OIL AND FERTILIZER
COMPANY,

PITTSBORO, N. C.

wine not in excess of 200 trail Republican party, they were out- - rate she seemed turned to ice. r Begincmg at a stone on the railrofd
II 1 - il. . T J - 11

About a week after this Stephan uoanuary in uie jueistner roaa, ,rnnir g
north with said road 7 chains,. 86 linl sdisappeared. It was not feared by his
to a. stake in the branch ; thence downfriends that he had been made away

for their own family use. Now, numbered and were easily out- -

however, no wine may be made voted- -

for any use except sacramental, Among the recommendations
medicinal, or non-bevera- ge pur- - contained in the President's ad- -

' IP7with by the government, for he had The the courses of said branch to a stake in
the Pittsboro road; then with said road
to the boundary of the railroad, Jthen
as it to the beginning, containing by es-
timation, three acres.

R. H. HAYES, Com 'r.
May 2, 1919.

not so he had assured Liza commit-
ted any disloyal act, having promised
her that he would not do so. Time
passed and nothing was heard of the

poses

missing man. At last it was reported
by one who knew him that he had seen
Stephan in shackles on his way to Si Greensboroberia.

dress, which was read before
both houses of Congress last
week, were for early return to
private ownership of railroads,
telegraph and telephones, repeal
of war-tim- e prohibition as apply-
ing to beers and wines, for wo-

man suffrage, retaliatory tariffs,
protection of the dyestuff Indus-
try and labor and employment
measures. The President an

About this time Sonia was placed
under arrest by the government, ac-
cused of being a member of a revolu

The Act applies, of course, to
wines made not only from grapes,
but also blackberries and other
food products.

All persons (except those al-
ready bonded) desiring to use or
sell wines for other than bever-
age purposes will be required
first to qualify therefor by filing
with the Collector of Internal
Kevenue an application in dupli

Resale of Land .

By virtue of an order of the superior
"court, rendered in .the case of A. J.
Riggsbee, administrator of F. M.Riggs-be- e.

vs L. F. Riggsbee et als, I will,oh
the premises hereinafter described, oh

. J Saturday, May 31, 1919,Daily
tionary circle. She had strong friends
at court and it was said that they se-
cured her release. At any rate after
being held some time her friends ex-
pecting every day that she would be
sent to Siberia she was let out of
prison and restored to favor. It was

A-Speci- Session of Congress
is now beincr held to consider the Peace treaty, the'
League of NHiuiis, the railroad problem, taxation
and many, other things vital to America's interests'.
You will want to be fully' informed about this. histor-

y-making .session because, the legislation to be
considered affects the rights of every person. - - '

The Greensboro Baily News
is well equipped to handle the news; .complete and
quickly. This newspaper is served not only by' the
.fall Associated Press , service, but maintain an
tra leased wire, from Washington to Greonsboro.

Among the special features the Daily News
s. rv ice are the David Lawrace-a'rticles- , the Wash"
ington service-o- "Eieodore Til'er, the London Tiines
Cable service, the. Clinton .W.. Gilbert article Spe-

cial Raleigh service,, and many Sunday features,
a coiortd comic section. " '

;

sell to the highest bidder a tract of
land in Williams township, Chatham
county, N. C; bounded on the north by
the lands of Bunn Blackwood and Jim
Sparrow; on the ease by the lands of
D. McCauley estate; on. the south by

j the lands of A. Rieesbee; on the west

nounced his intention to turncate tor a permit, and a bond induplicate to be approved by the back the railroads at the end of not long after this tha.t I saw her at.TTT J. " i News.Collector. me muter iaiace. faui ana l werethe calendar year.

Greensboro

by. the lands of Jim Sparrow, contain-- j
:hg 142 acres, more or less, and being

j the lands of the late F. M. Riggsbee.
Terms of sale: One half cash, re- -

mainder in six months, deferred pay-fmen- t

to bear interest at six per cent
j per annum from confirmation of sale;
title reserved until purchase money. is
paid. ; .

: r R. H. HAYES, Com'r.- May 2. 1919.

KEEP YOUR
VALUABLE
PAPERS, LIB

Send $3..C0' now --f6r ' a six months subscription,
' Daily and Sunday,' ' afed " get a new map of Europe'
free. ' ;

Greensborq'; Daily News,.
GREENSBORO, N;l?C--, :'.

N. C. Summons by Publication
North Carolina, Chatham County In

the Superior Court, August term,
1919.

; Frank Hanks-- . v
VS ;

ERTY BONDS AND WAR SAV-

INGS STAMPS in your house.
RENT A. SAFETY DEPOSIT
BOX, SITUATED IN OUR
STEEL LINED FIRE and BURG-

LAR PROOF VAULT. ONLY
'

$2 A YEAR. :

kinson, associate manager, southern j

division of the A. R. C, dated Atlanta, i

leaving the palace when she passed
out to enter her auto to be driven
away to her apartments. I went to
Paul's home with him and over a glass
of wine and a cigar he-tol- me the
story. We little thought that we were
so near its climax.

The next day Paul called at my ho-
tel and with a look of horror on his
face, told me that when Sonia's chauf-
feur opened the door of her limousine
he found her dead with a dagger in
her heart.

I too was appalled but not as much
as Paul who had known the victim
from childhood.

My first thought was that Liza was
implicated in the murder. I suggested
it to Paul who frowned it down at
once.

I did not receive a solution of the
mystery till after the deposition of the
czar and the release of . the Siberian
prisoners. Then I heard It from Paul.

Sonla was a government
, spy. For

revenge upon Stephan who had turned
from her to Liza, she falsely denoun-
ced him as a revolutionist. Her ar-
rest was a blind. A circle of revolu-
tionists to which she - belonged and
whose secrets she was giving the gov-
ernment, learning of her. treachery ap-
pointed oce of its number to dispatch
her. v

Stephan being freed from Siberia
joined his betrothed.

i'v:;-'-:SAY;I- T .

til Flowers
which was read at the last meeting" of
the Pittsboro Red Cress chapter, ex-

plains itself: "-- '"'(

"Your chapter production may be
temporarily suspended-wh- your pres-"''

ent production order is completed. Its'
you have materials and workroom equip- -'

Mamie Ray Hanks. ,

To Mamie Ray Hanks Greeting": '

You viil take notice tiat an action
as above-entitle- has been instituted in
the Superior Court of Chatham county
by Frank Hanks as. pUintjft against
you; Mamie Ray Hanks,' as defendant:'
for divorce a vindulo raatrnnoriij .thai
the same ia returnable 'at '.the" court-
house in Pittsboro; Chatham couhty.N.
C, on the 4th Monday before the first
Monday of September, 1919, at which
rime and place you will, appear and an-
swer or demur to the complaint, which
has been filed in said cause, or the plain-
tiff will move for the relief .prayed fpr
in said complaint. .

'

Witness my hand, this the 5th day of
May, 1919.. JAS. L. GRIFFINy ?

Clerk of the Superior Court of Chatham
'County. , ,.. . . , my8 4t

Bank of Pittsboroment that you do not need, of for
which you have no' cheap and suitable
storage room, you may dispose of these.

le fiowers now are:
EOSES;- - ASTERS LILIES

Our specialties are J--

WEDDING AND FUNERAL
" ' 'v FLOWERS

"If. there are in your community ws- -

20,000 Motor Trucks Free
More than $45,000,000 worth

of motor trucks are about to be
distributed by the Secretary of
Agriculture through the Bureau
of Public Roads to the state high-
way departments. These trucks
have been declared surplus by
the War Department and are to
be distributed to the states under
the provisions of section 7 of the
Postofnce appropriation bill.
North Carolina has been allotted
the use of the state of 125 trucks.
The trucks are of heavy road
type and are the first allotments
of a number which will follow.

These trucks must be used by
the states on roads constructed
in whole or in part by Federal
aid, for which $200,000,000 in
addition to the former appropri-
ation was given to the states un-
der the same bill. All that the
states must do to acquire the use
of these 20,000 trucks, which
range in capacity from two to
five tons, is to pay the loading
and freight charges.

Of the 20,000 motor vehicles
to be acquired practically free by
the states, 11,000 are new and
9,000 are used, but all are de-
clared to be in serviceable condi-
tion. The motors will be appor-
tioned to states only upon re-
quest of the s$ate highway de-
partments on the basis of the
requests received from the re-
spective states, and in accord-
ance with the apportionment pro-
vided in the Federal aid law ap-
proved in 1916. The require-
ments of the law are such that
the Bureau of Public Roads can-
not distribute any trucks to coun-
ties or individuals.

Word has been received from
the bold airmen, Hawker and
Grieve, who recently attempted
an overseas flight in their aero-
plane seeking to establish a rec-
ord and win the $50,000 prize of-

fered for the first successful at-
tempt to fly across the Atlantic
without making a stop. They
sought to fly from America to
Ireland, a distance of 2150 miles
in an estimated time of 21 1-- 2

hours. Hawker and Grieves were
picked up by the little Danish
steamer Mary 1100 miles from
Newfoundland and 800 miles from
the Irish coast. They had been in
the water only 90 minutes. The
water filter in the feed pipe be-
came blocked, was the cause of
their mishap.

i
The greatest attention perhaps

given a veteran of the world war
was that shown in New York
last Friday to Sergeant Alvin C.
York, Tennessee's mountain hero,
pronounced by Marshal Foch as
the greatest soldier in the Allied
army. At a banquet given in his
honor, he was placed between a
general and admiral. Next day
in Washington he was the cen-
tre of all eyes, Congressmen and
other officials showing him every
attention possible. Three war
decorations told of his bravery
and prowess in making a record
of 20 Germans killed, 132 cap-
tured and 32 machine guns put
out of business, all at a single
exploit in the Argonne Forest last
October. Well may all honor be
paid to an American soldier with
such a record.

nen who desire to sew and knit on ref
ugee garments during their- - leisure
time this summer, the " southern divis
ion will furnish materials from which
they make these garments. -

"A personal representative of the
American Red Cross will go to Polandrk

LOCAL AGENT,,, V '
;

3IISS- EJLS.iAN.RAY,
"'

PITTSBORO.
bervia, Montenegro-an- the Near-Eas- t
within the next few '"wjjsks to inyestiit

Notice is hereby given of the seizure
of the following property for violation
of the Internal Revenue laws of the
United States:-Si- x miles east of Golds-bor- d,

Wayne county, N. C; April 18,
1919, one five passenger Ford automo-
bile engaged in transporting illicit spir-
its from George Batson. Persons claim-
ing the foregoing property will'file their
claims - within thirty -- days as required
by law, or the same will be forfeited to
the use of the United States. J. W.
Bailey, Collector, Raleigh, N. C, May
15th, 1919. '

Notice is hereby given of the seizure
of the following property for violation
of the Internal Revenue laws of theUnited States: At five miles north ofBadm in Montgomery county on Yad-
kin river, one small motor boat with
engine and electric coil seized from Al-
exander Turner for transporting untax-paid spirits. Persons claiming the fore-
going property will file their claims
within thirty days as required by law.utf wU1 be forfeited to the useof the' United States. J. W. Bailey,
Collector, Raleigh. N.C. May 22. 1913.

gate the clothing situation in these
countries. If thisff rebresentative ia
convinced that these, peopie must have

Kotice to Creditors.
as administrator of

the estate of J. S. Riggsbee, deceased,
all persons indebted to said estate are
hereby notified to make immediate pay-
ment to me. All persons holding claims
against said estate - are to file
them with . the, undersigned for pay-
ment n jorVbefore the, 26th day of
April, 1S20, orfthis notice will be plead-
ed in bar of recovery. '':'
. . This May - -

F. A. WARD, Admr.
my8 J. S. Riggsbee, deceased.

help, and that the A.;, R. C. is the .only .!

institution that can: give- - the heeded
RED CROSS

DEPARTMENT
help, ' statistics will be. "used to "dee-ti- e

H: i .
.! ' , FLORIST,. - "': y?

RALEi&ILN C. jPHQNE M9whether refugee grjBerits.cahibe-mor- e

cheaply and quicklproduced1 by Volun
Notice is hereby given of the seizure

of the following property for violation
of the Internal Revenue laws of the
United States: At a point six mileB
southwest of Raleigh, Wake county, N.
C:, May15, 1919, one roan colored mule
about six years old and buggy and six
gallons of untaxpaid spirits, transport-
ing same in violation of section 3450 R."
S., from John McNeill. Persons claim

fAdvanced Price on Cedar
; "Havipg-5UaEfi- ed as ' executor of the
estate 'of the late Wiley' Austin, this is
to-- Bptify all nersons holHincr claims

teer chapter production- - :'6r by. factery
con tracts. If the f volunteer- chapter
production is proven to ? be the quicker
and cheaper method, your chapt yill
be givena small production orderi next
fall.' .Your chapter will not be justified
in paying rent on workrooms this sum-
mer in anticipation Qjfj the fall order." '

j
4 'Yoi are urged, , ft? ) keep' Iritafet itKe '

organization of ycsir: department ' of
chapte production." '

r.: '

Notice is hereby given of the seizureof the following property for violationof the Internal Revenue Laws of thUnited btates: , At one mile west ofCastalia, Nash county, N. C, May .
1919, one black mare mule, one tr pbuggone set harness, seized trom Scott
Leonard for transporting untaxpr.idspirits. Persons claiming the foregoir"
property will file their claims within .V)
days as required by law, or the same
will be forfeited to the use of the Uni-
ted States J. W.-- Bailey, Collector,Raleigh, N. C, May 22, 1919.

BT LFL
Chatham church auxiliary has sent in

12 pair stockings, Bonlee 14 pair socks.,
A box of 9 pair stockings that , were
not marked, have also been received.

; Corinth auxiliary-- sent in a box of
splendid clothing, three quilts and five
new aprons for the Belgian box..

The following letter from B. L. Par

'

Logs,
-- For the next 90 days. I will pay. the

highest market price for cedar logs.
Specifications: Ny-lo'g- s under' 6 in. ;
sawed off at both ends--; dote free. .

Geo. C. Brown & Co. .E. A.
LELL, Purchasing Agent. mh6tf

against h;s estate to. present' the same
to the undsrsignedon or before'the 22d
day of May, 1920,. in this, notice will heplead in.bar of.their recovery;- - All per-
sons, indebted to said estate will make
immediate settlement of the same.' G. W. RIVES, Executor. "May 22; 1919-- pd 1 - Siler Giy, Rt.B.

ing the - foregoing property will file
their claims, within thirty days as re--
quired by law, or the same will be
ieited to the use of the United States
J. W. Bailey; Collector, Raleigh.N. C

'
May 22, 1919.. .


